
1 (Co-Op Deal script). 
"I love doing co-op deals with you.  You are awesome!  I told my Team Leader the other day 
how great you are. 
He said he was going to call you to simply thank you for the way you do business.  Will you 
PROMISE ME you will take the call?" 
 
2. (TL Appointment Script) 
"How has the market been treating you? (if negative) that's unfortunate, have you heard 
about the performance coaching going on in our office? (No) I've added 3 transactions in 
the last 4 weeks! 
Would it make sense for me to have ____(name of TL) call you for a business strategy 
session?" 
 
3. (Set up Script) 
"Hey _______________, I just wanted to give you a heads up. I was bragging to my 
Team Leader, __________, about how terrific you were to do business with. So, I 
wouldn’t be surprised if she calls you. 
Let's blow the doors off our market place! " 
 
4. (Co-broke Script) 
"_________________, I have enjoyed working with you so much during this transaction. 
Your approach with your clients is masterful and I appreciated the way you negotiated a 
win-win for both parties. It was a pleasure to put this deal together with you! You know, 
our office is always looking for highly professional agents such as you and I think your 
business would benefit and your bottom line would grow. It never hurts to know what 
your options are. May I ask my Team Leader, _______, to give you a call?" 
 
5. (Referral Script) 
 
"Hi ________________________. This is _____________________. I wanted to give 
you a heads up because I was bragging about you to my Team Leader this morning. 
Several of us were having a conversation about the best agents in town, and your 
name came up a couple of times. I shared with her how professional you were on the 
_______________ closing and she mentioned she would love to get to know you better. 
She has helped me so much with my business, and I think she could help you too. One 
great tip can put thousands in your pocket and it always makes good sense for great 
people to meet. Are you available for coffee later this week? 
 


